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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1894.

THE CZAR!

cat eoagreaa at Uuda Pratb, aad tba autn
of $80,000 baa bean euhacribed to enable
the Paateur laatltute to supply tbe ape
to all medical applicants. On Tuesday last tbe French academy of medicine
reported lu faror of tbe cure, prominent
members of tbo academy givlDX It as tbalr
opinion tbat tbe treatment will pmre ef.
Bcacioua In all cases where diphtheria is
not complicated with any other disease.
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tbe Dead Despot.

one of their candidates for territorial council waa publlxbed In Tua Citiirm several

JUDGE FALL.
Ho Causes a United

States Dep
uty Marshal to Ilcsign.
A

COHHUtT JUIM1K

SiariPa. N M., Oct. 39.
ew I4brary.
Las Crueee, N. M.
Not. 3. The Prince of Walts To II. Williams,
I. tbla day. discbarra you aa dstiutv
opead the magnlauent new libra- United
Htatea marshal for New Maaloo.

London,
to-da- y

ry in tbe pariah ofBt, Xavler's, Boulh
Daltfxt States J age Protect tkr London. Ills royal highness
dellrered a
Amur CotepaBr.
brief eddreee la which be klgbly complimented tbe people of South Loadoa upon
their public spirit and pointed to tbe
BOW AT HtVAH.
large nutnW nf 0ne librarire, tecknical
echoola and art lnatitutee that bare been
added to tbe educational facllitlea of
L P s'ersburg , nor. 3
Tha official
tbelr section of tbe metroiiolia as a proof
morning
publishes
tbs
leu
U proclamation of Kroperor Nicholas of tbe aaaertion. Tbe new library la fit
ted with evrry modern eonrenience tbat
la which after formally eommunlaat
could be auggeated by the chief librarto tbs nation tba news of tba death of
nf Kngland.
father, Alexander III, La says: ians
y lb knowledge consols yuu that our
lfM laaae'.
ia tba grief of the entire beloved tipeelaJ to Taa Cmiu,
keCrucea, N. M., Nov 3. Tlie rail
kiou. and may tba nation not force! tba
b and fl nances of holy Russia lies road depot waa broken Into by burglars
ill unity and unbounoed devotion to at Meeilla Park. Tby obUlneil $10 from
In tbla sad and aniens n bour nn tbe cash drawer, but did not succeed in
b we ascend our ancestral thron- - of blowing tbe aafe open. They drilled a
r
ami put in ahot but
Rueatan empire and csaxdom of Pn- - bole on tup oflb-sfthe
abut
fatlrd
and
they did not oiwn the
snd grand duchy of Finland indla
aafe I fimr bundml dollars waa the con-lebit linked with it, we rememher tba
ol tlm rale Ucpuly Hlienff Wi.
y left ua by our lamented father atid Hani wrnt down to invratlffate the matNo clue to the mliliera
ed with it w in tb iireeenre of the ter
High take
vow In make our aoln
Mlryelr Hrrerrf,
tha development of thn xier imI
Hi
Louie. Nov 3 Private aivicea
(if our lielovcd Rueeia and ihe hp
I U Calianne,
lio n l)n:nliir, 111 .
of all our fitilbful suhjecta "
rl.f" II liirjcliel, yretrrday aflernoon
manifesto conclmbe with cm liriikrlhe world'- - records for a ipiartrr
lliif that the i will nf allegiance to Ir mik uttiiml hi id a half mlU pacl Ilia
to bltu, the emperor, Nicho.-II- ,
timtf. Kor half mil, p crd, S3
to bia heir apparent. Grand Duke
roll. - dt, I fi eciind MtT than 11 C.
Aleiatidrovitch bin brother, who 'lh-r'oi ti'l 1.5 fur itiartr,
bo entiled marc witch, un II
Ui
fltt, or
better than
bless with a son tba union which Ins Olio
recinl of 25
ly hi to enter into with Princess
('lealNg aaaataTB.
of Hesse Darmstadt.
Chicago, 111 , Nov 3 What may be
virtually called the closing rally of
araiog at rnrla
ria. Not. 8 There la universal tbe dirn erratic campaign in Cook county
sing y
throte;bou franca at will take place to night. After a torch-lii(procession tbmugb the buelneaa
aril of tba
ar. Tba
e'tWn nf the city, on immense mass
drapad with black is displayed
I sidse.
Tba favorite form of mnui u mrettng will be held at the Auditorium.
play ia tba draping of the Russian Among the aMakers will be Vice PresiI Preach laws coiabuted, bound U- - dent Mtevensou, Franklin
ilecVeagb, the
with amaruing bands. Tba ueath ilemocralic candidate for United States
oar, tt-- sever, haa caussd no senator from Illinois, and the Hon. Wili Ml tka boanw.
The cell of Prral. liam R. Morrison.
kCeaakai Perrier and tba French tain
Vaelu Raat.
I al the Russian
embassy last evea
. Boalno, Not. 3 Meyer J. Cohen, a
profound
marked
by
emotion tailor, bos
wm
reported to tbe yolico tbat
the part of tba president, who an!.
through a friend be made a deal with a
kly rapraaaed to tba Russian ambesaa
stranger to purchase forty pounda of
els grief and the grief of tba French
gold due , said to havs been
at tba death of be oar Tba mu,
iu Hiberia, where, the swi dler
y
('JUUH,tif Paria
drew up
said, be served sixteen, years before be
litres el coedolenea and arranged to
eeraped. The value of tbe dast wis
I a depatatloa
to St. Petersburg, who
aakl to be ftO.iOO, but the swindler
I take MatfolAoeGt floral wreaths to be
would Uke 5,B00 for it. Cohen paid tba
upo tba casket of tna Uta war
money and the dust proved worthiest).
Meaaalaa.
Wairklaa tax
Hrattalrjr aeaka
tMU, Not. 8. Tba ramalna of AJas
Eri- -, Pa , Not. 3
The special train
r III,
baTief been embalmed aad at- - bearing Governor MeX nley and party
I Id
tba nntfarm of tba PrrobraJeBaky arrived bare this morning from Sandusky.
aent of guard, wars soBTeyad tbla Tbe governor waa met at tbe depot by a
dogtoaamaJI private ekapal of tba large number of bands aad marching
Tfee bfer vaa aurmuBdad with club from all over western Pennsylvania.
1 cawdlaa,
aad la watched by rclaya After tbe conclu-lo- a of bis speech be left
rinela aad oataa a of the army. At al onos to fill a number of engagements in
i scrrteM
aftarwarda bald la tbe the Nineteenth congressional district of
tail ibti Mambrra et the Imperial Ohio.
aad aoawbi4d were preaaat. Tbe
teea Wi Nally.
tag erlaat. after eaasariag tba re- Terra Haute, Ind , Nov. 3. Extensive
bfaa ckantiag a impreaalve lit preparations are being mads for tbe pop
Tba vbnle eeramoay waa moat ulist rally
which is Intsnded
to be one of the largest political demonstrations ever held in this part of tbe
aareMit-Maf ywaaHijr.
oa, Nut. 3. KtpreaaLaa of tym state. Tbe principal speaknr will be
V. Debs, wbo will address tba miners
aad reapact which have baea call- section in tbs interest of Mr. Ranof
ibis
unlh by tee death of tbe csar ar
kin, the populist caadktste for congress. Flags are at half rnaat acry- man.
in Lnedoa aad In tba urge elttea
United Kingdom. SperlaJ relljr- Ceart OeeUleai.
Pittsburg. Nov 3 Judge Dufflngton,
lecrrleea Iare being arranged st Baek- Pelaea, at lfarlbomsgb aad all ia the United SUtes district court, decided
reekleaeee of tbe royal family. tbat C. D. Clark, agent for Armour k Co.,
Victoria la profoundly affected need aot produce bla books to refute
lUa laaaed neceaaary laatrnctlona for charges of fraudulent returns on oleomarurl to go Into mourning tba oaual garine sold. Tbe action was brought by
B P Kearas, collector of In Ureal revenue, wbo wanted to obtain evident
The Rear Cur.
against third parties for vlo'atlng tbe oleklna, Nov. 2. A dispatch from omargarine law,
i taya it is believed tbe aew esar,
Msslraa Uaerty Belt.
sympathies are known to be with
City of Mexico, Nov 3. A morsmsnt
degrees
will
Kngland,
by
any aad
Is oa foot to have tbs liberty bell of Mex
himself from France.
ican Independents, tbe bell that was rung
Bepletnber 10, 1810, by the curate ti Ui
Jiaa.
asruju NIeararuB. No. 9 k aerl- - dalgo, in the pariah church of Dolores
ib kavs occurrrd between tbe local Hidalgo Quanajuato, brought to tbla city
the national troops la Rlvas. aad erectnd in tbe national palaea Tbeta
I
bore tb&aa dasea were wounded, it will be rung only ojoe each year on
tbe night of September 15th at 11 o'clock
-- atrlaaaly.
ia annual celebration of tbs declaration
i
BHaaKBSrta saaiitwie.
Independence.
of
, Kt. 3 -- Tbe medical fraternity
Cntrac Meek Market
i (a warmly advocating lbs astab
Chicago, Not. 3 Cattle market quiet
iaatltats
at af aa
to administer lax Rous ears lor aad a shads sasiar. Sheep market steady
aad quiet at yesterday's prices
I at tk
meat ae-lbs-ng- er
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Bend ia your commission

and railroad

hail,

paaa

United Stales Marshal.
Tje abore waa received at 4 M p.m.
of the same date by Mr Williams. Tbs
deputy waa aot surprised becauss bs had
already sent In bis resignation as dsputy
Neither wars tbs business men surprised
for they expected it. When Mr. Wllllama
received bis discharge, b sent Mr. Hall
a message, saying' "I have sent in my
oomralssioa and reeiguaSlon awl was
mailed before ifevetved your tneaeage."
Mr Fall In been very anxioua to have
lr. Wllllama removed, and yesterday be
tnok the train
Santa Fe. Joet as no a
as be arrived there tbe above meaMge
Kali
waa aent. Now wbo la marshal.
or Hall t Nodoub Dona Ana couuty la
pretty wel supplied with rotten Militical
on it truly,
ra.

fr

rit amiamii.

Hon.
H--

K

L

Clirt Of NKHIIXAT0!I
. O.-- t UU.
Las Chi i a- -. N
lla.ll, Umtnl HUlee M.r.lml,

Otero-Analj-

irAnfl il teUK'tli.
etetaeer Ike Mark ef Ike Nleebleveaa

Utile

M lit Hawka.
Last night waa Hallowe'en, and the
mischievous loye were eeatlf red throughout tbs city in large chunks. No serious
damages are reported frvra their dolngr,
bu there are many of our eitixena wbo
were thia morning put In great luronveu
lence In finding
iihh of their proinrty
A few of the lilght'e domKS
by the youiij;
ladt will go to elmw that they were out In
good fonv and dad loin nf fun at the ei
:r." of oi here
A Hyndlnale elmw eivu
remnvrl
troin thn aide nf (Vil Mi't'orristmi k MJ
or (lerli'i, Mon cciiinn and placed in
front of the Allillitli'ite National bank
building A lad. MKbier tlim H- i- imual
m
run of ki'li., il
markiiiL' btuali
and .lm:il in full vin lln fmloKiug el
fusion.'
Allm
anil ' o.rnl i.bl a
u
l,
luil 'liMir
i
Hh mn'l cin,
lawh In A llxiijiiomui.
1"t ' I w- r.il
of
tri
thl mil u Qiltk.
Till" iKietiy i,.frK to the hue- at
Ihe lrrl nrial fnlr
yenrn
n.
when Alliiiiiii'iiiit wnn iIim rai'i ml Udt
from Preai'iilt, n one uf
miriultfi
wee Vnirk,.
'uTi.Im. tl
Upon Hi
Ii.ik tiH'k til
roof iff
ifi.nl MtH elib!e, citrrinl i'
half a hi'-and ilnli-- l H Hii-nl- y
in
the front door of nne of Allii iif njiifV
proiniiieni citixens
IViwn on Hall in I avenue lliey
liic. ti"vy laildrr. unn tntsl lor at
least 100 -- rd, and laid it acme Um
atreet rail'.my track in front of the nllicc
or Justice Jlurke. Tlie olistnictioii wae
seen by aeveral gentlemen just leaving
me neauquartera or the Alliletic aaoi:U- tion, in time to prevent a dreadful accie
dent on Ihe
tal etrret-ca- r
line, for a car with the horee and driver
er
at that moninnt nnaml the
id
i

rf-I'r-e- .ill

lr

m--

Ke.

euclo- - my umi- Dear Sir 1 hen-witluira'Hin as a drinily Uiuti-- I Htatr- - mar
shal for this teirl ory. atxl lx-- that you
will acre lit my rraiirnMllon. to Uhr i'lfn.1
I
Imme lately
eirmlintrly bay.
ing to take thin ateii, but do ixi nn at:
ciunt of the opHMition ami personal fuel
ing tnat naa len shown afralnet me hy
tbe Jmlge of this judicial dia net, valix
Ing that It will be iinixanilil f.ir me n
lo juvlice to I lie marshal a olllie, r ootu
:dv with my dutlea aa denulr Unlteti
H'ate --aambal under the existing ctmill-tionH, in the near future, you have a
vacancy in soms oilier district, and care
for my services, I will Its very happy to
accept such a position. Tbankiug you
for ins lavora ami coaekierattons wulcn 1
bav received at your hands, I remain.
Very resiiectruliy yours,
11. Williajm.
h

g

lv-r-

--

IssaraTraaeat-i- .
Urns aao Tmb Citiisk an

Baak

short
nounced that tbs First National bank,
largrat and atrongeat banking
inaiituiMas in toe soutnwest, contem
nlatel some extensive improTements, but
at tbat time Vioe President Flournoy waa
aot iimjiarnd to give definite information
me euuieci 1'lana ana stietfinuation
for the iraprovearrnta are now helnir
drawn, aad the bank's quarters will be
exteadeu to tbe Tacnt room aujulning
their iiresent quarter on Gold avenue.
aad which was recently occupied by A
Ovcrmann Tbe handsome furniture of
tbe defunct Albuquerque National bank
has bean purchased, and it won't be but
a short time until the First National bank
will lay proper claims to the most ele
gant quarters to bo found anywhere in
tbe southwest.
A

days ago, and, although genuine, the fusion party, now struggling for votes, will
not heed ths wleliesof tbe gentleman. Mr.
Mcintosh returned laat night from Laa
Vegas, where be was oi sheep business,
and stales emphatically that lie will not,
under any circumstances, make ths race
for territorial council.
Later Tbe central committee held a
meeting and placed the name of Dr O.
W. HarrUon on the ticket for council,
vice Wm Mclntoeh, wbo positively refuses to run. Dr lUrrlson submits to
ths slaughter like a little) lamb.
Still Laler Jt ia beginning to dawn
upon the mlnda of the democreta that II.
11. Kerguaeon, who has proved a very
weak K)lltician, made a fearful mistake
when be contaminated them with the
o
bolting element.

one of the
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trsnt-'.'otilin-

cti-n-

rhlrd street
Up iu the Fourth word the Imys drair
ged a tree, which would take the com- binetl etrencth nf fifty kids tn mnve. al
least fifty yards and plaonl it aenwa the

atrwt

These are anine nf the notable triuur
tlona of Ihe night, whi e nutlioua-'e- , algur,
botes and
else tliat was mov
able and lfl nutelde, were ecatternl here
and there tlirntik'lioiit Ihe eily It waa u
rlorinue nlirlit for the kids ami lliev rn
Joywl Ihemeeltve hugely

anil Nrrsr
London, Nov '2 A rterU
from Lividia enya rtt
o'clock yreterda)
morning the cur eiprceeml wmh to ae,i
tbe ctarnwitch, and for aeveral
with him In low, earnest tunes,
bile thn attendant
withdrew Tint
, Aa tUrsaai Hep.
Tbe Hallowe'en bop, iriven by tbe la cxamwitcb replied in a lew words ami
dies oi tbe Free Library at tbe Armory bent down and kissed his father's liis
last ntgn', waa wiinoui exaggeration one Then the emperor ask ml all his children
of tbe graadeat aad most pleasant social to come tn bla skis. In a weak but audi
svsata of tbe season. The elite of the
eily. tbe upper tea of our society, with ble voice the dying man addressed his
their many Meads were out In force, children, then taking tbe hand of the em
aad they "tripped ths light fantastic" to press be for the first time since his illness
delightful mask
acarly 8 o'clock
tbla mora lag. Tbs rer resumed, wbtcb bowed signs of deep emotion. After
were aerrra at the bewitching midnight this tbe csar seemed somewhat more
di-pt-

1

minute-convers-

ed

at!

hour, wars t a light order but entirely
satisfactory.
The receipts were up to
sxpectatloas, aad wkea all bills are paid
ine D&iasvsa will asow a respectable
amouat oa tke right skis of the ledger.
Buseess to Ik la institution Albuquerque's Free Library,

electric solder, and called at Mrs.
Stevens', 401 South Arna The lady
missed her pocketbook after the depart
ureof White and pais) hence his arrest
The Heartrcnaintr Death uf Hiss Officers Fornoff, 1 In wen and McL'oruiirk
went south later in thn afternoon, lo
Martrnret 0. timith.
and them arrested Arthur Hush and
Curley Smith, pale of WhiU.. They were
to the city last night and put In
jail. Thia morning Mrs Stevens
l
AWKL'I, l:W UYk.KY.
lively identified Hush aa the man who
entered her house, and he will have a
trial beforti Justice leickharl at 4 o'rlnck
MUa Margaret C. Hmltb, a native of thia afternoon The p c'aetlM-iwhich
f0, was not found on either of
New York state, and alnmt 32 years uf contained
age, died under the moat heartren ling the
s
circumstance st her room In the old
Nhlp Slunk.
building ou Lead aveuue, lie t ween
Portland. Oregon. Nov 2. The ship
First and Second streets, some time be. Fanny Dutard has arrived at Pnrt lllake-ly- .
tween midnight Monday and Tuoeduy
bringing news of the lvauhne, sunk
with all on board, September '.'
morning.
The
The circumstances of the case were ob- Ivanhoe was the ship on which ei.l'ntted
tained tbla tnoitiiug from Mra S O. Per Htatea miulster to llollvla, (Irani, was a
dun WebsUr. superintendent uf thu Wo- passenger.
man's Horns Mlask lary society, and who
MAN rKUHU ASU WOLIIKM.
has charge of a day school in the building The laxly stated that she occupUs a "Moaarla" lend rer fabllrattea a r ew
room Iu the budding aud it waa Ihe cusInlereellna reialera.
tom nf Miss Smith lo call a her room, KIIUir Citiun.
Messrs Cny, Kendall and tllraiil are
sieiiditig aeveral bourn iu the evening iu
general conversation Mlie called at hrr the live merchants of the place, aid Miss
Kmma Kirkpatrick. a (lively young lady,
room (Webster's) at aUiut o'clock Monday night and remained until 10, as waa teaches the Milage school.
her custom, and then retired to hci ca-At Han Pedro we find the wide awake
room, fi r the night
At
midnight mercliante, N J. Ktruiniutl and II.
(Mie. Wcb-ie- r
i..
um
bad not
all, doing a Umvillg lilisinern
wue lying nn the lied ivadlug) I lie kunli
The mnet llilportaiit event with
k.

prl-one- ra

wlnrl.
- vinlemly eliaku, an if a
tlie t..wn Ima been bleMul in many a
Mlofgle lM.we,.i life nnd destli ejirited
year was the
of Mr .Mruiininni
Mrs Webster rrit-mit"Wli.i Is it?" on the tenth marriage
of
oler at Kaysville,
"Win,! is ill" "Wlin inn it be I" Hut
I'lah, to Mra. Dora
a lailj ol
lln-rwe iw
slid na ehe feared
true refinement and highly ciiltun-- l mind,
the pn aence nf hurglitr- - 4lie did not nieii
also
of a swinit dlx.-ti- .
ti ntnl
tll iiNA UliMllcUt
later ehe lii.r
a naltiln akin In our own warm bught
Miiotliurtug. gurgling luoutm, and
Slllixhitie Mr. htrilliillUt la one of Sad
wae iiilnl until a hoIm1,
finui
Pedro's niot r liable hiiMlii-enu n.
of some
fulling nn
working
for the be- -l iiiteivs
.if
the
broke the swful stitlnees Nut
the town, i a gleat favorite, and all welrelluig tlml dentil had entered Ihe come
his bllde to their midst
Tlie
I ti i i.
i
nit Ilight, and as Mine Kmilli
groom, wise in forethought, had complete
lirualiy retl ed late and thereluie xlfpl
iu all it detail-- , a most beautifull) fur
'ale, no Mgn tlcnnce wax put mi the
cottage ready fur Mrs t U'nii
At no. in yeatenla),
dleturbaiire
where they are now at home to their
aa waa her ciiHtom, V.rn Webster called
many frieuda
at the rioin
by Miss Hiultli and
Mr. McL iiighlin, thn enterprising
tappeil the diNir lightly There being no
of the Dig Oipper, hopes
ree'Mini-e- ,
rhe nene(l the dnor and tnok
several etc into the room ami waa as ere long lo put a large force of men to
tonlshed and horrilieil, lieynnd eiprea--Inn- , work, as do the owners nf the Lincoln-LuckThe San Lazarus has been
tn find Mins Smith lying across tbe
bed nn her back, her liiuba hanging over running full blast, but on account of a
the side, nne foot resting on the tUw, break tn machinery, suspended for repairs, but will soon resume work again
aud dead
tn the great rejoicing of tbe many men it
The deceased, a short time after leaving the ri'Hii nf Mis, Welieter, hail a hem- employs.
1
orrhage nf the lungs, from tbe sp;iesr-aiicwaa particularly plaased with the
nf blood, aud iu order to summon happy contented way these people have
help, it was she that hail so violently of getting along, for there always seems
shook the knob uf the dix.." of th-- i room of to be "a way." Aaide from Ihose who
Mrs Webster. She waa too far gone to obtain a livelihood through beiDg emmake known her wants, and as noone
ployed at thn large minea. It ia a moat
t her allrnt appeals, she went common thing tn find men with tbelr pane
back to her own mom, sat down on the ami small dry washers independently
side of the lied, aftsr securing the crock
working a placer mine, and 1 waa told
ery to spit in, and there, all alone, she average from one dollar aud a half to two
battled against death until the awful ex dollars per day.
perlence waa over.
The mountains also abound In tbe
Mrs. WebsUr at once notified Rev. and choicest of game and often the quiet of
Mra. T M Harwood, wbo are in charge one's Journey Is broken by the clatter of
of the building, and Rev, Harwood Im hoofs and a gay ravalier comes dashing
mediately left for a doctor. Dr. Pearce by aad you see at onre from his smiling
hastily answered tbe message, and on ex face and the wild turkey, ipjall or deer aa
amining the body announced that bar It may be strapped to his saddle that the
deaUi bad resulted from hemorrhage of chase has been successful.
Riniabia.
of tbe lungs.
Cktllll Crank.
Mrs. Harwood, whom the reporter also
lUltors rJliieas
interviewed, staled tbat Miss Smith
We who arc neighbors
Chllili, Oct.
in Albuquerque Sept. 18 last, bringand intimately acquainted with Wm. Mcto
ing with her a latter of Introduction
intosh were glad to see his name an
Rev Bovard from Dr. Ilaldwln, one of nounoed as a candidate for Ihe Urritorial
Methoof
the
'.be missionary secretaries
council, be it on any ticket, and now we
dist church in Nsw York City, and Rev. are sorry he baa withdrawn, aa we feel
Dovard recommended tbat she sngage a fully assured had he mule the rare and
room at tbe College building. Doth Mra. been sleeted, we would have been ably
Harwood and Mrs. WebsUr state that
nf
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HEADACHE P
Tou may b easily and Qulakiy
by taking

!.

sur4

Ayer's Pills
" I have i a victim of torri
hle liwidnrliei, and have never
found iiiivtlilug to relieve them
no quick y as A cr'a Pills. Sines
I
taking thin iiivdlcliie, the
attacks. Iiavu bccoinu lets and
luts frequent, until, at present,
inuMllm liuvc passed since 1
Iiavu had one." C. F. Xkwuxx,
Hun Spur, Vit.
I.'itving
Avit'h I'llliwltu
Kn-.i- t
sui
fnrilNhpcpsIa, from
.vim b
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DISTRESSINGLY SAB.

cheerful and frequently addressed words
of comfort to the empress. Towards 3
o'clock bis breathing became more labor.
ed, and a violent fit of coughing brought
on slight hemorrhage. This waa follow
ed by falMnassi wbsn tbis bail partially
tussro away, tbe csar turneu once more
to speak to hie family, but the empress
Bay.
A
Mrs. C. J. Powers, of Denver, tbe wbo was supporting him could not bear
mother of the young boy wbo died at ais wcras sail almost immediately after
Santa Fa fear wests ago. Is In tbe city wards be sighed deeply asd ceased to
the deceased possessed a cbssry, sweet
looking after another son, Harry Powsra, breathe. His end was most peaceful.
disitosltlon, was a devout Christian, ami
who calls bisjuMlf Barry Sharp. These
eairaa featral.
two boys UA tkatkr aoaas a tew weeks ago
bright and happy all nf
Mexico City, Nov. 3. A complete new was unusually
to see the www, aaq um oisiracted
Monday in fact up to tbs time shs reMexican
Uble
time
for
the
Central
rail
as
here baa ling for her errant
uotaer
bov. The little fellow ia described as road system has been prepared. Ten tired to bar own room. She waa . misfollows, aad It la thought tbat be waa in hours are saved between this city and Kl sionary In thn Home of tbe Friendless in
this city a few days ago: Dark
New York City, having charge of ths re
dark hair aad eysa, white spots Paso Texas, and ths time between the form work among the boysi but aa far aa
on wrists J height, ft feet 1 weight, about City of Maico am) Ban Antonio, Texas, via
When last Torreon and Kagle Pass, will be shortened known by Mrs, WebsUr, to whom she
100 pounds. Age, 17 years
teen wore dark Ida cloth coat and dark 17 hours by the Mexican International con- confided much of her life, her father,
striped pants. Mrs Powers oflers.a re nection. Through
standard gauge sleep mother, aistera and brothers are all dead.
ward tor Inform l lion or bar son. bite is
will
be
Itetween
tbe City of Mexi Sbn has an aunt nnd a cousin, also a few
run
ers
Ruropsan
hotel.
at
tbs
stopping
co and Han Antonio via Kagle Pass. A dlaUnt relatives, residing somewhere In
laJafai Aceieeat.
the east.
V
local train over the Met lean Central, no
J G Hutchinson, roadmaetftr on tbe leaving bla capital at l o'clock
liarwond
Yesterday afternoon Key
In
tli"
Santa Fe reed south of tbe eily, met with
a telrgratu to Rev. ilaldwin, Inform
a very patefol accident near Hocorro laat morning for lluadnlsjara aad i'siuplro. sent him
of hrr death and asking about
Tuesday M was on tbs handcar, with will I'are at Ihe aainn hour at night, thu ing
itev. Ilaldwin. answered
going souin, changing place with thn through pasaen her relatives
Hrerai oi aw
when tbe car struck a rock on the track
by wiring Itev lUrwood that he "did
impending;
I'aao,
Kl
for
The
ger
train
Tba ear flew the track and rolled down
not know nf any and could not give adtbe embankment. Mr llutchiuaon fell change marks the Wgiuiilngnf a revolt)
"
on bla left band, badly spralnng it, and tion in train rwrvloe on the
roade vice
aeg nil and is part if the oliny of the general rr
The Ixidy waa turned over to Under
wbllo oa tne grtrnmi a
ed with water rolled on top of him.
habliitalinii nf the Mexican Onlial iuau taker Strung, and thia afternoon, aa thn
w
an Kplacopallau, her fun
decsi-Mall.
Masaacraar
guraled by President T A lt"l.iii-"- ii
sral took place al St. John's church,
A masquerade ball, given by the Odd
rhiueae lelari'.
Fellows, waa held al their lodge hall nit
being conducted by Rev, Kenton
an Hinllh,
Shanghai, Nov
south Second street, laat nlffbt. and it
and initial In Fairview ceraeUry.
proved one of tbe moat interesting mask bounce that th Chinese tron Jiv rc
IndgH
rents, although few outside of the
Frank Kulghl, president of the Kulght,
taken Kilueii Cheng after, heavy Uliiing
knew that such a happy cutertainment Tbe Japanese are said to have been irlvrn Cindmll Music company of 'lentrr, aud
upa
make
was on tbs tapis Sous of the
a director of the
were extra good, especially Win. Ma out of that place with a loss of 3,0im im-Music comiany, who was ia tbe rily yesBlunder,
OB'S attire, while Misses Pearl
It is report! that the Japanese are cav- terday returned to Denver last ulght
Mamie
Pearl Saagalastta, Maud Simfi,
ing Pnrt Arthur and proceeding l.ij iiii Mrs. A K Cloik, President of the
MeCue, Media Tyler, liws Isberwnnd,
a
Music onmranyi J
the main body marching upoa Mnukdcn. M, Leltch and Leitch
ladies
young
and ravsral other popular
A. D, Whitaon left last
varv daesivlesr. Wm. Hyo was
nigh for Kl Pas, where a meeting of the
fire al tWl-smaster ef eereasoalaa, aad Frank Kreamar
Toledo, Nov, 3. A tire broke out -- l. rt directors of the Clark WlnUoa.Leltch
was
oat eta ted aa ealler. Taos. Isaerwuod
company will be held this evening.
at the doer, aad mads all feel at boats In y afier 1 o'clock this morning in a After Ihe meeting Mrs. Clark will return
t,
slr-roa
bleck
Odd
Fallows.
Summit
"The
brick
to brr borne in Lo Angeles, Cal, Ths
the castle af ths
Jolly OMCBBBM"ef Iks ball were Floyd which practically ruined the building be- lady waa met al Ihe dsitot last night and
aaa
au
WMISOB aaa
expressed lierrelf well pleAAml with the
isey fore it waa gotten under control, U
usaiegwa,
were geaawa aaaass.
business of the company bar ami at Kl
about tW.OOU.
Pass, and of c urea had .to any some
ate Wttkarawa,
mlgbty aloe words ibout Albuquerque as
Marrtaea la iMSleaa,
a vary progressive and live eUy.
3
York,
New
liar
sat
Not.
tarritorasa
Iks
for
from
to
ad wrtadraw
a., tkj siaiaa IUVbI. I ilialra rlsoa started upon til return (rip
Maaaeg al Islaia,
Yesterday afl- Tna CiTiiaa gave
to tkaak say saaay irisails far eateadiag to
To. morrow he will ateas the re
an ilea M reranl to Ihe capture e s
Bee wear aaarags, aai i nope .
lixiiaaa
esmpeigti
in
publican
atAmlrrwiH seasUsr my wishes aad regard ny
jtmn
aoa, wUr. a Wg ral., -I- I be Weld la tl.e
Wm. MolatwM.
elttteWsHdaaSaal.
bU lodgTat
withdrawal of Interest ef CaadldaW UbarUa L. Henry, HisslHrjaM Ms waa on of a gang who
The abeys aeUes ef
waa aagaaxf, Mat otty far a fo-- e days UU
tins eyaoaiial mt
four-stor-
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The rhartuing young aclrras ami bar
clever company will be with ua for one
night al (iraiit's ojiera house, Nov. 6th,
presenting the charming English camaly,
"Sweet Hearts," lo be followed by tba
roaring force comedy, "Pool of tba Family." During the performance Must
Goodrich will introduce her ssrpeatiae
dance. Miss llertha A. Robr will be
heard in operatic selections Mr. Jack
Rail, in his black face aingtug specialliea
ami Puttie's baby iu unique songs and
dauces. The following clipplag from tba
daily of Arkansas City, Kansas, wiU giro
some idea uf the comany's topulsrltyi
The Kun Ice (Joodrlch UnUrtalamsat
e
company apeared at the opera
laat our hi to a large audience. Miss
Gov.
la a conscientious JitUe astresa,
and sustains her part nobly. Htr skirt
dance ia very superior. Poltls's baby Is
very precocious and Is very cuts. Us always catches the crowd. Jack Rail Is aa
artist, an all round actor. He la first- class la every particular, aud his special
ties are the best on tka rud. Mlas Ruhr
ia one of the finest singers MeWmJ,
and she waa heartily encored last night;
Utuer tnemlMra oi Ine company are
equally as gol All In all the Goodrich
Kotertainmeut company is Ihe beat popu-la- r
price show ou the road. It Is composed of good, clever ieopls.
he-us-

"t.-i-cb

tub aiiuwa.
Tbo following clipping is taken from
the Salt Uke Herald. The ahow folks
will lie hern on elocte-- - day!
At

the afternoon

ierformanca the teat

waa packet I. There were a few, a vary
few seats left In the reserved seat perlsoa,
but outside uf this every avallabls Inch
of bench room was occupied, aad area
warmly contested for. The performance
was frequently interrupted hy rounds of
applause, aa some novel or difficult feat
of strength or skill was presented. To
honestly
and
represented.
look at that crowd one might have sup-Mtthat everybody was there, snd
Mr. K A Dow snd (luailalupe Otero, nf
Taji'iue, passed on their way to Lo nnna left to attend in the evening) but,
shades of Uarnuml How ths people did
Lunaa this morning They are now can swarm in that big tent at thasvsning
vaaslng Valencia county for the indcpaii
Not a seat but bad lis occupant, and then the crowd overflowed into
dent ticket.
the arena, or rather the race track, part
I am glad to see that the Fair aasoci
nf it. First the boys, then ths men, even
work so soon for the the graybeanla contentedly squatted oa
atinn la
next territorial fair. II would be a good the grans, and here and there one could
the glimpse of a woman's skirt and
plan, I think, to encourage the farmers of catch
when, at the dose of the performance, the
the territory to make a larger and belter hipKlrorae races were introduced, tbe
display of their products hy offering inore ground floor audience was transferred
favorable InducemcnU than has been into the rings, Alilug both of thsm. And
the ieople liked it. They laughed al tba
heretofore.
clown, they cheered the lady rkterc, thy
Klectionearing ia now the order nf the enjoyed everything. The children were
in a state nf ecstatic bliss, the old folks
day.
were children again Many an honored
Laat night, several young men of our man of alfairs went longingly back to ths
town were drinking more or less, ami days when he carried water to ths elephant.
some of them liecame quite troublesome
Among them was Jiwe T Marline, who
A liar
Myiiery.
'Ihe mystery of the disappearance of
was very bntsteroiia.
He threatened to
break the door of Mr. Milton Dow's store. Joeeph biwie ia almtait as dark aa is the
He was arrested and there was found ou complexion of that Individual, awl Joseph
him a 4!i. revolver Thia morning he was is aa black aa charcoal, Before leaving
fined $'Jo and costs, and on refusing or town he visited "Mickey" Stewart's res
failing to pay tbe aame, he was sent to Idenre, while Ihe latter waa at Winilow,
ami appropriated a valuable suit of
Albuquerque to jail.
Rr lilt IX.
clothes, a silver watch and 40 ialr of
tafamaaa aad Vile.
cuff buttons, not neglecting to overlook
The most liifaiiiiiua ami contemptible all the rasors Iu sight. Home of ths face
act ever attempted by any alleged pillt-lea- l changers belonged lo another roomer,
managers, is that of the puallanimoua Robt. Hell. Tbe watch and one pair of
outfit who think it smart to accuse repucult buttons were recovered where they
table gentlemen of le ing connected with hal been hawked at democratic prices,
the A P A, when Ibey eilho- - know th but although Constable Dec loss has been
sUtem'iit la a lie or know nothing about hot nn the trail with a grand larceny war
It. There are very few people in this rant Lewis has not lieen spprshsaded,
part of the territory so illiterate or Ig- Tbs constable made a fruitless trip to
norant as to believe the unsupported Williams yesterday, Lewis' downfall Is
eta'ement nf tbe vile wretches who make believed to Indue to "craps," tbs colored
sucb.aecutatlona, Raton Range,
man's Jonah, He la 5 feel 10 inches tail,
Tbs eooibiuation (letting scbsms at slim In build, and ths chalk In bis sys hi
Zelger's Cafe, which was formulated by very proaounoed. Us was dressed ia bios
Capt Cuadiffaad Ihsn put uHin canvass overalls, black coat and a small black hat
by Auctioneer YotaJotf. Is proving quite with a chunk out of tbs rim.OTafstasT
successful from lbs amouut of hcU al- Sun,
el

ready recorded.

William O'Uara, a wsll.kaowa talker of
Malsoa, wife of Station Cerrillus, came dowa from the north laat
Ualaoa, is quUe IU.
klLlaadle rsfistsftd sAtnaJ

Mrs. W II
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square danee,
as "eM
Is ITU ITieN
AH MIUIIRI,
Ha will aim mak. apeMtifa at
U other lowna In Ar
Neither Ibe Bedsits dignity of the
PlajrataiT, rwwotl
Uon along tlm AtlantU &
Hew It lUasa a te Asien Crew raitlli can ctMiNtM, nor his sgs, nor
Frank Cox. the. I'hwnlt HnrMjr
, Hon
eal ratal af View.
weight, would suggest tn any reeerj
tbn f ou hero I'artflc road, who hat Fdllort lltlrwo.
It I'n'fli'iit rnmlitioii itH Ilt for
mind the high kicking and Jumping
lur wis uemocrnue
father lulew In North Caroline.
been making
Las Vegas, Oct 28. Yesterday was
t hern ami western Art
Hiulley.
by
not
jtortiM.
wild Highlander, when be eavorts
in
Prof.
out
pasty
Nov :i, i mm
Ai.nuvuitiiyi'ii
Ungutge of the day, Inelegant
..ma. came lu from the west last night and convention day In Las Vrbaa, Four con shrilling ncmjei the plpea If thert J
expressive, "ha ilo Ik a Imml."
ought
tn be en.iugh
ventloot In one day
continued south lo Tucson and lhtle.
ri, New Mexican also iluolea "an
During the brier stop or the gctitlrmen to give every one a choice, but It did not, anything In Ine political conduct of
REPUBLICAN TICKET.
A WOltrtir INHTIfUTlON,
connection with tbe repatj
in the eitv. J mi ire Win. Ilurna and Chaa. aa we have another
wIkmm Urntlty U
uiemler of
Tbe con Catron, in
ahowed
tlea
them
Hanirater
In Bernalillo eoj
cotirlf
mlaundrrstamllng
not
a'i taylntf that Jo
T9
Judge Wright aiivaticeti uie opinion veulloua yesterday, when they met, were which suggested a dance, to even Ik J
hat "many frirmlt In ImiIIi hoow Kill tor iiitsa.
In
make
to
tbe
a change
tha She vote ou ilelegats In l ongrrrn in fully determined
rtd Imagination of the deroocratle
ami ti'iiatr who ilac linpllclt rrllancn In
Having received snany Inquiries In re Arlioua will be close, but lliu ailvslittge management of county affairs, aud tha
Inter," he should at Iraat have Ltjl
the
(lakes
Hon.
Murphy,
election
of
the
for
word "
It
only way could be done waa by mak
gard to the present condition of the Uni
la deriiletlly the
ratidldate,
republican
oh, Mortimer Downing) What do you versity, I avail myself of the otTor of lightest. "The tilg clrvulaltoii of Ilia ng a combination of all againtt the Ho ficlent conttol over his frenzied utttnj
think of this I Didn't you rejtort Joseph's Tun Citilbi to give a few Itema of In
ring. The conference to select a style of tertatclcborwan
iTlar.,' remaraei tlie jtiuge, "in ail
inl'i ellaiieoiisly ami Incongruously
uarlert of Ar soma it Doing great gtxsi committees, mentioned In your tieclat of Ity, rompatlhte with tbe chararUr
formal ion
the republican party."
for
speeches all over New Mexico
Heptemlter
yetterday, found each committee willing person of the party so represented
The present year opened on
lnl'.i'.'t And didn't he contradict hiui 3, with fortynlne atmlentt present Hie
to aacrlfice- some of their Interests, at Vogaa Optic.
rhe iHr-t- Wreck,
self slid you at every turn! Or it our number hat steadily increased, ami the
JelT.
Huberts,
they considered them, In order tn make a
J. D. IV lb rl. eialneeri
CaaaiRre In
I
J W Fatnswnrth, who fusion ticket, and the names of Miguel
Hirinaii.
anil
fault
Kite
at
up
and
enlighten
two,
liieuioi)
The Demlng Headlight says:
seventy.
ban
now
reached
enrollment
Congress,
For
Fe
. ..
011
1' lured in a wreck
...
the Santa
us
We have de line, I lo accept a greit num- - were
Salatar, Iiretno Lopez, F A Mania- - M.1 aiming
nxiraci company naa osj
THOMAS II. CATHON.
road at tlie Itincoti pinup house the other
Iterot applicants who were not stitllcle ntly lav. weie taken UP to tlie railroad com narea and J. S, Duncan esiectally prove aheail for allteen carloada of the etti
Kr Territorial Council,
lolmifsloii of New Mexli:o I'Htinot pn- for our lowest classes Ami,
advanced
hospital at l.at tegas isti nigiii that the ticket Is very strong Kach con At this lime of the yrar aome difflral
I'KHKA.
l'KDUO
Jesus Itoinero, the republican nominee even now, we have some who could Ih IIism's
lal caboose No, "ft, Kiiglueer De ventlon remained in aeaalon till all others experienced lo finding the root,
without ills election l that if it docs pars,
tMt
WAI.TKK C. 1IAIH.KV.
and leg badly had made
the people csli liefest Ml) fiilm'ttlltlou f..r commissioner in this district, is one of eerted quite aa well In schools of a lower Hart had lilt right
their nomlnatlona, and as faat eaves are juat beginning to ahow
t Firesnan Itoberta
sprained
wren
lull
and
of
city,
this
men
I in the
business
the
reliable
For llepSTsentativee,
II,
an
tinder
that the) ran flattie
grade. Indeed, at present we are not t hurt alsiut the rlirlil ankle, stomacti as committees reported their nomlnattont ground. Manager Allaire haa fourtJ
having a general store on the plait, old measuring our success by numl-er- t,
VAIXNTIN C. UK IIACA.
ULMIlllllie get the le'lietit of JIUI.lWXI
We ami bark, It is also thought that lie re they were added to the ticket, till each at work digging, and will ahnruj
VIDAl, MORA.
by the general government town
are lalsiriug for col ege organization, col ceivnl Internal Injuries. Tlie left leg of convention hail a full ticket, all alike, storing a carload of roots a day
DON J. HANKIN.
J. M Hamloval, the nominee from the lege claases ami college spirit, to the end air Ksinsworth, who it a miner 01 Lim but with separate congressional nomina- Hawaiian consul al Ban FranrltcJ
convention
for liiilding a coiistlltitliitml
ine. 01 Frank Farusworth. It broken at
ml commissioner district, resides at
s
one
do
of
neally
IH'ally
Koi County Commissioners,
'ar
a bribe
I'lni
telegraphed for a sample shipment
that the University may at once take ita the thiirh. while he
o her Injur- - tions anil different bead, The republion
two
years
for est h voter for his ballot for Joseph, Corrales lie has served
First District W W. HTHONO.
A disconnected can! nominated Hon T. U. Catron wltn nmt for the purpose- of extHirimeJ
rank at the head of the public i d let about the (saly.
proer
of some malicious cheers, the democrats put Antonio Joseph
M. SANDOVAL.
iinttng out to them the best the board and made a model commission
ami rleaily
Beonnd Diat.- -J.
Ith It on tbe Islands."
ucatioii of the territory. In all of these twitch tlie work
houeet and economical in the
being turned for
tatget
llel
the
scolin
HOMKItO.
lotleleat ttntehiMl. Joseph lit hit er,
1
Thlnl Dislrlct-JK- ai'S
to
that
am
say
our
pleased
paillciilars
much
disgust
to
theirs,
the
the
head
of
at
or
ac
cause
tlie
the main Isack, was the
Hsfere Jaallre Hurke.
so smart in thit discharge of the duties of the olttce.
epecclies has not Iwi-faculty believe that we are making satis cident, the engine
For Sheriff,
ditched. Con of most of the convention, three. fourths
Thia morning W. 11. Banders, who
W
W rltrotig, the nominee
for the
bluntly
he
for
hat
his
:
cltairmali,
matter
at
went
Mo.
factory pivgrvss
Upon the
CHAKI.KM V. HUNT.
llictor Fartitworlll
of whom will vote sgalnat him The arrested yesterday afternoon by On
stated in the cuiiuti) dlttrictt tliat he Has thlnl district it intereste in mines
As to college 'irganiiatlon, 1 found, 011 tlalii last night to the Las Vegas hospital
M)pullats, of course, put in Col Mills, ble J Kdward Priest, on a phacn wt,
For I'rohate Judge,
in
he
resides
really
thit
though
llland,
opasiil to statehiHal, nhlle in the cities,
taking charge, an excellent faculty, each with hit ilijiltrd brother.
while
the IndeiMndents left theirs blank. sworn out by Al Lomery, a well V
I'OUCAIH'IO AHMIJO.
lint Ilia chairman is cily. He it a contractor and builder, one secially fitted for the work under
llmt he favored ll
I'alouy.
W'um .lite democratic convention first printer, and put under a bond for in
s'rMlttale
Fur Probate Clerk,
man.
business
a
P McCliesliey, sire 1, ... 01 the Itio met, Mr. Joaeph, who waa In town, went
umiv admit and puts the mattor more ami
hit charge They are all working in per
pearance thia morning, waa befi
JKJSUS 8. (UUC1A.
The above three gentlemen deaerve feet accord
prartii-alland palatably, witli one dolwith unusual enthusiasm Piiciiii liriifs' .1 atfd Colonization com- - Into the hall, but 110 one paid any alien
tice llurke to answer tbe chargi
I
of
Win
McMas
er,
the
one
their
and
al"'
leoile,
of
the
iany,
the
stlHtMirt
For Assessor,
lar per voter at an Inducement'
We have adopted aa courses of study ill
itlrcctoi in tlB coinivany, who ar tion to film. Afierwarda lie went up ferred agalnat blm, and the J utt Ice
iifee.
l,lH)
major
by
almut
assured
V. A Hl'llHKM..
election
is
Until Joeeph'a young man wrote this
tended to fit students for tile
the other day finm the east ami again aud waa asked to npeak, which ho blm under $1B0 bonds to keep tin
carefully look after
For Treastiser,
letter, many of the voters hail thought Itv each. They will
year of real university ami college work, violeilthe fruit Vale colony, returned t did, but the applause came from only for six montbe toward Mr. Lomei
U. II. M V KHS.
there Mere some other issues in this cam- Hie business of the county, ami will ills the Latin, cielititU ami the Knglisl 'he cily yesterday Dr. M. Tygert ami four or five of the entire convention.
all other good citizens. At the Inm
In a painstaking and
liinl al ii Win 11. Llviugrtoti, or Hum
paign lieaide statehood that for instance chaige their duties
Fur Collector,
The union party are holding their con o'clock d. m Mr Sanders had not
coulees recently ifcotumei.ded by "The et
foul, N J are late arrivals from the
etlicieiit
manner.
lead
taking the protective taillf olf wil,
Committee of Ten," le'i
ALlvJANDKO HA.NlKiVAI..
nmv.rr.MV ol east, slid Mr McCliesliey iufnima Tim ventlon
al the court house, Man the required bond.
and Cattle, ami the destruction of llieMf
of 100 eminent educators L'lTUK.i that they will locate on he Kit uel C, de Baca ia temporary chairman I
judgment
ie
For School Superintendent.
n
Tha following civil cases were
'now
tin
To LtsTK to Joseph tellitwi
Piierco. T. L ItolU'er. also of New Jer
great industries of New Mexico by the
1IKNIC10 F. l'KUKA.
tlie .aaaage of the act creating the For (ierinaii and French, lu those courses sey nnd father of C A. Ilotlger, of the Placido Sandoval and ( arloa Martinez, It. D Johnson va. Otto Dorgrr
...... .ii lariu ion .. ,e ,, .sites,
we have substituted Spanish
Tranqulllno Labatlle Amelia Derger, for money duet xi
Fruit vale colony, haa also arrived. These vice presidents
For County Hurveyiir
that while ever since the democrats have court of private laud claims, reminds one
These courses extend through font new arrivals wil locate out on the Kin nd Carlos Oaltaldon, tecrelaries Ku ward Medler va. City of Albuqn
' '
WILLIAM
been III jHiwer failure, disaster ami mill of the old mall who thought he bellied the
years, ami tlie sluilent who lias com Piierco, and engage in farming and fruit genio Romero, it it said, will be put on foe rent The justice will band do
r Coroner.
have come upon utir laud was one of the old woman kill the marauding bear, by
raising.
leteil these call confident!) ask ailmls
.KN()N SANDOVAL.
the ticket for county commissioner lo run decisions in these two cases pn
isHin-s- ;
hut Joseph and his )oung matt sieakiug wordt of eticour geuieut to her sioii
Ih
college
In
any
tn
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We show blm the republican candidate
aicas. bnt my whole Aw. , y,"
Arhwaa In the interest of tht venue as reported. Bddy Argus.
Ibe democratic party in this city and atuinninx
It
we have ever bail
worst
to
the
csnsBa,
waa
the
t,
Aia.
Lee
eongreas
Uaa
tor
from
Txoiiiiite&nileket.canie
Tim
deeded
people,
south
thus
land
the
be
excepts
uii
as
grant
daseieg a
hi
county It not "ragged in front" and laet night and left for Winalow on the No,
Highland fling on the grave of bis own
to the settlers, The settlers on Catron's Tim" was illiterate to the last degree,
PApaxASl
are
11
offspring.
appearances
at
be
whtre
back,"
political
train
the
up
p.
sc.,
3
passenger
grant vote for htm lu a body aa their beat ami moat notorloua at a dead leat and
to- tm r
tepuUkana
lows
Um
of
fling,
k
ataat
S
that
Highland
ear
si
Why a
IruUad of a
liltttrri
left the territory we woefully deceitful

It

,k,
1HK h
J II Crltt, "chairman," In hit prorla
matlnn to the democrats dated tbe
repeatedly mwiIi through Ihree rolutnna
Hinpalgii Ik
that the only Issue In tin
"statelns.! " It It headed "Hlaleho.l
vt nttitliii. ami In' asks, "It not the
l.el
Vt. Catronltmf
issue Hlatel..
tit look at It tiii I see," Ami then lingoes
on to answer thlt question affirmatively
Tin- - tlttt part of thlt proelamatlnsi It de.
Cation the utiial
Voted entirely
names) tin' middle lo asserting that he it
eeirelly oi't.H to hUt. ImI, ami the
Utt part to an ingcnloiia s,rgiiineut thow
Dig that Joseph's bill for our sdiulsaloti
doi not amount to anything anyway, aa
It It only
enabling act allowing us to
form a conttltuliou, which the eople can
vote down and thus defeat statehood, in
short, he srgues for the eleeilon of Joseph on the ground that the bill for the
toi-atlin-

1

.ra informed that the
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Lear Abc4m,
m UlU grmni
agmt far Caltark for tb Mutaai Qaar-aat-e
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to

ooeapany, Mr. Booker remalnlag
cHy, and h baa personal charge

lathe
Interesting Reports of of
tbla district for
There
ara several
This Worthy Institution.

Sovcrftl
(tram fatanUr't Dili;.)
Monta;ua Hlevena It In tbe city from
hi ranch down in Bocorru cmuty.
I'nrry llrnwn la out again, and baa
?aearly reooyr-x- l from hie alckneM.
Mra. II. E. Oauldln ami Mra. A C.
Booker, of Ixmi Anyelea, am at the Ar
Diljo,
Mra, John Duma ami eon, Win Burn",
the latter't health Mrly, are at tbn Ban
Felipe from Toronto, Catimla.
U. W. Darla, mauager of the ojiera
houae, returned from Mardalena laat
night, wham he waa on bualneaa.
W. 11 Kaaler ami wife, of llurlingtnn,
luwa, are yblting their aim, I)r. J I.
Kaeter. and will remain aeveral week.

POLITICAL POTS !

the

company.

rust, Actif e Work All A16ng the Re

ouUlde

lera for the company here aim.
Mra Iloober Inform Thh Citiish that her
husband will soon wind up hla affair In
Im Angeles ami then rtimnva to this city,
both spending the winter here. They ei.
pect in the spring to g to Ban Antonio,

OOOD HEADING.

Tlit annual election of oAker of th
1'ulillo Library tru bald at the Ban Felipe
hotel. Tuesday, Octolier 0. Mra. N. U.
Field, Miss Morrow ami Mica Pareon
were elected director. The director
elected the following ottlct-ra-t
Mra, N li.
Field, president Ulna Josephine Parsons,
treasurer Mrs Alfred Grunifeld, secretary) Mr. H K Roan, Ural vice presl- limit Mlea Morntw, second vice president.
In addl ion to the above the following
namnd ladle constitute tbn Iroanl of ill
rector of the association! Mra W II,

Teiaa.

From Mondaf'tlUllr,
John Bweeney, wife and on, from Bt,
Mary', Kanaa, are at the Hotel Colum-

bus.

Wm. Mclnloah, the big abeep rater,
Chbder. Mra. A. A. Keen. Mra. C. N
wllhdrawe fnim tbe apotted ticket. Tlila Bterry, Mr F W Clancy.
leaves tbat party very badly in tbe eoup.
The atanding committee
for I lie year
Prof, Hiram Iladley, vice prealdent In ar aa foil. inn:
charge of tbe Unlvrralty, will apend the
Mia
Kxecutlve
Morrow, chairman)
Sabbath at La
Crurea, among bia Mra Bterry, Mra. Keen
Hook
friend a.
Mra. Iladley, chairman) Mm.
Dr. Hope la moving from hla office and ItfM', Mia. Clancy
Hoiim Clmlri.i mi, lobe supplied) Mra
reaidence on lUllnmil uremia to hla new
building on Wold avenue, between Keuoud Wlnalow, Mr. Dobaon.
Knteitalnmcut
ra. U. I,, Hrooks,
end Third etreta,
chairman Mra Audmw Nuiith. Mra. G.
Mia Laura Heelitiger, one of tbe
U S. Holey,
W.
teacheia of the clly, enl up W. Harrlann, ura.
Mr.fl-IU- n.
lo Wallace laat uibt to remain over Bun-da- y
Il U deemed essential to the continued
with her parente.
vucceen of tlin association tbat tbe mem- Everything ia mvlng along atnoothly Ircrnliip should Ite, largely increased,
anil
at tbe (piartera of the Albuipienpie Ath it la earnelly dealred tbat every woman
a
mem-Iiertelle aiairuiallon, and aeveral of the
in Allitiquenpic wlio f
an Interrat In
are dnveliiplug into tlrat ulaaa auro-Ut- the llhraiy ami who ia not now
a member
aliall
herself with ua without
Judge Wm Huron, the deputy internal lie lay The iluea are but .'! ftO a year.
revenue collector for thia dtatrict, return- wbli'b ia the only pecuniary XM-ued yea!' nlay from the weet He re
In iiieiiiWalilp
Tbe reMirt of tbe
port tbe election tan vara over In Aritiia librarian annexed will abnw that the
pretty lively.
ia a rrrillt to tbe women of Albu- Col J. Kranclacot-'havehaa relumed o iiieriie ami ia worthy of encouragement
The entertainmeuta which are planned
Valencia county, where he will carry the
county for himaelf for territorial coiuiiil for thia season are of an eecially attrac-liv- e
character, the ball to be given on tbe
by a big majority and help to give
Catron 1,500 majority fur delegate In nighl of Ihe II lat Inst being I he tlrat of a
wrie already nrrauKed for. In addition
emigre aa.
to ther, ccunlc oiera, minstrel and the
Two Improved tire engine from Benera
are In contemplation, all to m
Valla, New York, paeeed through the atricals
giv-- ii
tiy our home talent.
city yrtaterday, cotielgned to the Ban
Treaaun-r- '
reMirt for tun year ending
They are
Franc iaco tire i!earttnent.
U, Ih'.U;
October
dandiea and are the moat improved and
axuxii-r- .
Sueat fire enginen manufactured.
It.la ra recelfad Imm ratlrltif
117 10
Hon. J H Criat, clialruian of the dem
rriuii Ireaxirn pro lam
in u
ocratic terri orial central committee, ami KriHii atinga liai.k
(Illle iliti
Hunter Woodaoa, arrived in the city from
llnliaUlMI
in to
11
from
tsi w
the north laat night. Mr. Criat will con Tai.
Fine
n tu
an n
Net prooadaof ralartaluinent
tinue uth thia evening. He i
n( ilrum
74
Kioni
al
conaulting with the democrats of the me. Ilura In in
10 W

lr.

a.

e

K. P. UmlerwiNNl and wife, of Wlnalow,
are in tbe city, reglatered at tbe European.
l.'ade Belvey, special ottlcer on the Atlantic & Pacilic, cvine in (nun tbe went
laat night
Mra, L. W Dowker ami an invalid
daughter, Mia U L. llnwker, are here
from Chicago.
Mra. Imia I Inning ami Hichard Pohl,
of Loa Luna, were in the city yesterday,
returning hnmo laat night.
Mr. L. I). Putney, who wan bark in
Wlaconain on a visit to relativea ami
friemla, haa returned bom .
Mra Bam. K White and son, ami Mia
Kemmerle, who have becu lo Wlnalow on
a visit, returned home this afternoon.
Wilfred H. Van Etten. repreannting the

Eunice (ioodrlch Company, u at the
Tbe cotniany will be here Novrm-le- t
o.

fi
n
Hon. Frank M. Bpringrr, the
Laa Vegaa lawyer, returned to hi
borne from a trip aouth last Baturtlay
well-know-

night.
Hon. Austin Goodall, mayor of Cerrll-lomailn a flying trip lo the metnijMilla
this morning, reluming borne Ibis after-mai- n
s,

Meesrn Ilrockmeler, Walters, Hhurln,
Coi and lUrach were bunting duck In
tbe vicinity of L Lunaa and lie I en yesterday.
E J. Huling, of the wool firm of Oeorge
Ulwrue it Co , left laat night for Kanaa,
where the firm baa a number of aheep on
good graas.

TNR lABKFftllHKNT).
Mil their saffrag ao cheaply It I" an In
alt, and Mr. Otero ami his Pinto ticket
Varty Same a Timet
will be repudiated at the poll. It la thia a.C'allr4
t 'na l.aaaa
at
he
has
learned from reliable ami ice that
Aa stated in Tu Citiikh of yestenlay
ordered 350 tickets, ami mure to follow.
the liideiendenta of Valencia county
Lull laat Bat
Tim iiverhilowiiig demoorallo jmwer held n convention at U
of Col. J. Edttaid Pi lent, Col. J. H. AI- unUy The name to In- - prraenleil to
luight and Judge W. C. Heaouck, three the votera area folowi For council,
of the "lllg Four," ao named by Col. Pablo Garcia y Oitu for representative,
John llrady, haa completely wiped out Walter (I Marmou, Antonio Camposifor
the diminutive but trim tigui" of our eomitilaaioiiera, Frauciam Bormciiiii liret
friend, Capl. Oeorge M ( umlltr. Tbn diatrict, Jone G, Chaves aecond dlairlct,
evtvit'r of tlin captain ure not o valu- Kliaha A. IKiw, thlnl illalnct for sheriff,
able tin fall.
Francisco X Vigil) for collector, Juan
waa held at Torres y Mliabeli fnraaaesaor, EatHliialno
A big republican meeting
Alatimla laat Hit-- ,. niii'ei'liea beinr made Oli'i's for probate judge,
icior Bala)
l iiinal,
llubbrll, lUlikiu, l"i clerk, ll' lculo lloini'lii for Mi-li) Mesaia
tlmviai fi
Hunt and aeveial olhel. J. K Armljo, teiiilenl of aehoola. Jie
one of the beat republican orgalilrere In treasurer, John lUckert for coroner, (ire- for surveyor, John M.
goriu
the county, iv.ih pteeelit and did
work
The li ling waa preeided over Giiiiii. ll is understood that the iude- will holat the name of Antonio
Well known cit
by one of Alnliieila'a
Jiaieph for delegate to cougreaa.
The
ixelia.
Wonl romea from .lion Sandoval that placing of this ticket in the field In V.
he will alt Upon Ihe corpee of the Pltilo encla i oiilily will bring out the full re-- '
etienglli of that county, time
caudlilalea, ai d a' Hint will le hla tlrat
a
mnjnrlty of al leaat I.i'iOiI
lliaiiling
du y he will donate the inxeede deriviil
therefrom to any lieiievolelit society In vole for lb J Thoa II Catron, Ihe ..
Valen
he clly, lii U named I . the noble leader pohlicmi candidate for dclefate
f the loat cailee, M ,s I Hero, liefore aald cia is all right all the tune, and don't you

campaign trip ta Bland ami Alkrtew, tha
two precinct In the Cochltl mining
t,
ami their talk I rather on a dee.
Hindent order. They elate that they
found that a majority of the votera of tha
two pre:iuct intend to throw their votes
away by raating their ballolafor tbn pop
uliat candidate, except Col. T, 11. Mill
for delegate, They will let him MVerely
dla-tric-

-

publican Line.

Kverytlihu: Bright (or llie
Whole itftniblintn Ticket.
The lirmurrat an-- ! Olrriilte llrni'ir
alixrd and Ulatounigi'il

lone

ya-In- n.

nti.

i

.or or

tots ri.ut.

Hon T II. Cation la In Morn count).
The tvptlhllcann held a big uieellti at
lart night.
The republican will hold h big meeting
to night at Itanclioe i. Alliuquenpie.
Fiauk A. HiiliU'll ia pnivitig to bo the
beat calupaigli rekcr in the county.
Itepiibllcati
Loague club
thia
evening. Good aWHkei will lie piraent
Vldal Moi
ami the republn'nua are
making a aplendld CMinjialgn In the I'uer
co country
Tli'i republicitu of thia mnnty want It
K Twltchell to make ee-cheIn this
city and at Gallup.
The apHiliilliient of Knieat Grutiafelil
will not tend to incieaae the demiM-ratluiajorily In 1, laa city.
Che republl 'nua will hold
hlg uieMlni;
In thia city on Friday night, and at Gallup
on Saturday evening.
Jeaua Koinoro Ia one of the beet buil- neaa men in the county and will make a
good county rommlraloner.
Delegate Joseph la aomewliere in the
bark precini'ta of thia county, telling the
ii.'

a

1

,
aalue old lot of falaehmal
The people of Gallup know all about
the action in Valencia county, and do not
feel worried the lead little bit

il

A)er' Srnprilla act directly and
promptly, purifying and enriching lb
htool, Improving the apatite, strengthening the nerve and invigorating the
It I, therefore, In the truel
ne,
an alterative medicine.
Kvery invalid
should givn It trial
Milor J 1. Montgomery, of Marshall
till.) Democrat, lole that for many year
he utlerel untold agotiy fnun dyspepsia.
Al Uat he began to take Ayer's Barsapa-pendeul- a
rilla, and by the time he uaed six hollies
he waa as well aa ever. Cures others,
wl" '
'""
Ketneiiick, of Prraltu,
lencl county, la nilllng In wool to this
Hint ket, cotialgucd to the big merchants,

Alaci

Men-hau-

'

llfeld llros
Alaiut Iweuty-fivwgons,
IichmI) loHiel, have alniaily arrived, out
of a coniigumeut of forty w. gona,
e

fol gel it
leiulae traliiilea.
I u in
I'he clly of Alluiipietqiie, In fart the
llatlf.
whole ciHiuty of lletnalillo, will be ably
1, P Gillie
returned from hla Allona
repreaeuted in Ihe teintorial council by ranch Ihi altenn.iti.
Hon Perlto Pelea ami Hon V C. Iladley
H"V ( laylon, the Methialiat pleaidllig
Malk thia ire.llclioli Theae two gentle- - elder, came in from Gallup thia
afternoon.
net. will come very near snowing their
I
A SIiom-- , the
ou
careuter
pHinent out of sight with vote.
the Santa Fe road, headquartera at Ban
Marcial, came up fruin the south laat
llraili f a Mnler.
Mo her Magdalen lla)deii dlnl al the night.
Convent of the riiatei of luetlo of Saula
Mra Pnwaer, w ife of the apecialiat, Dr.
Ke
Hlmrtly
after iiililnik'lit Sutur- - J l Proeaer, ha arrived from the east
lay ir.orulni;
Thia aiiuoiiiicemeut will Albuquenpie will ho their In4jue In the
arry sortow to the heaitaof the bun- - future.
Iteila, Initli there and elaewher.', who
Mr. Jauie McCarty, who lia charge
vis known, loved and ivvcnil
her for
of the section houae at McCitrly's atatioti,
i many year.
Her death waa due to a
ou the Atlantic it Paclttc, i in the city,
touiach complication which, combined
ml la rejialereil at the Kuropeaii.
with old age and the phyalcal infirmities
Col. J. 1,. Mom came down i m Walttendant thereon, made u itvailiug
II efforts to prolong her llfn
Bhe waa lace thia morning anil booi;ht a b bill of
'
A:
The
lorn at Until rioiiirh, near Kilkenny, gxla from K L. Waahburu
colonel
home
thi
teltirned
afteriim
ri'lainl, Hi:l. She came lo America in
N.'!) and entered the convent at llelhle.
Wm Meehan, chief clerk in theniech.
hem, Ky , 'in May III, KU Bhe waa ap leal department of the Atlantic A- Pacltu
Miinteil auterior at llethlehem July 4. returned from William
thia
S44. and left Lomtlo, Ky .June 17, IS5'J, He report a full force nt work in the
fur New Meiico, arriving In Hauta Fe shop there.
Keitember 'JO, lh.VJ. Her funeral tiaik
J 11 McCutchen, puhlieher and editor
ilace at Banta Fe Sunday morning, im
of the Socorni Chieftain, accompanied by
mediately following the 7 o'chwk mass, hia wife, came up from the aoulh laat
rervices being com! ucteil by Vicar Gen- - night. They are here doing their fall
rai rourciiegu.

t'mlertaker Montfort will remove from
Gold avenue to one of the N T. Armljo
building vacant (torn rooma on tbn Second street aide ou Nov lat.

tu-ila-

Hair Heuewer cure dandruff and
scalp ahVctionat alao all caaes of bald neaa
where the glanda which feel the nait of
the hair are not clotted up.
ll-.-

"bo"

.'"

MIN4. TIIIKVKM,

rhri are Kluall) Arrealed aad lOdsed
In

Jail,

On the evening of Auguct 13 laat, Jean
Kralnque
ami a lewd woman, named

Cloti i Trujillo, called at the jewelry store
of M C Neltlelou and aakeil to be shown
some ring. Mr Nettleton el out lie.
fom them a tray of elegant rings, ome of
Iheiti iliamonda, and they at once began
taking the riugn nut of tbe
tray in auspicious way. Suddenly tbey
left the atore, nnd would not return at the
requeat of Mr Neltlelou. The Jeweler
-li realucil that he had been "towelled,"
o Informed the mlice. The officer
lillgeut in working on the case, and
red that two diamond ringa uue
i,
I and the
wi.
other Jl'rt bail ben
Hold
iry llramlettn and Ruaa Hen-- i
lemon. Theae ring were returned to
Mr. Nettleton. Tbe ottlcer, in their
search, ascertained that Kudrique did
I'oneiderable of hi loafing over in old
town, Riid yetenlay morning Policeman
Portion", after aomn Interference from the
marehal of the weal end, found Rodriquas
and bnmght him to thia aide, locking him
up in the city Jail. Tbla morning, in Hell'
,
Policeman llarrie found tbe
woman and put her In jail. The trial of
lb ring thieve I now in pngrese before
Justice Lockhart. Mr. Nettleton I post
live that tbe thiereaoecured aeveral more
ring beside the twu returned to him.
liuqx-ctioi-

alU-moo-

tre-uu-

fUI

y

i

l

Kruest A. Griiuafuld haa been apMiiuted
poatmaater of thia city. It ta claimed that
he paid S0O to aecure the apMiintment
Chaa F. Hunt, J B. Garcia and other
Hon. C. M Bbannon, the internal revenue collector for New Mexico and Ai itona, republican catididatea attended the re
publican meeting at Alatneda laat night
IMMieed up tbe road for Banta Fe laat
night.
Think of these candidate : Pullcarpio
C. H Morehouse, division ptaannger Armljo for probate judge, and Jesus B.
and freight agent fur tbe Banta Fe road, Garcia for probate clerk. They am all
i in the clly.
He goea south to Kl Paso right.
Tho. A. Finical made a good repub
evening.
this
ml winter shopping, and are chipping
inl)
at the Hotel Coluuibu.
.o Orhea.
A. M. Uergere, tbe candidate for treas lican speech at llland, and will devote hi
Several of our olllcera, notably United
urer of Valencia county, waa in tbe city time till the polla close, fur republican
John W Walton,
in thi
State deputy uiarnhals, were at the de- ucc.ee.
yesterday
He returned to Loe Luna
came down from Jemea hot priug
city,
Mit last Batunlaywiighl on tbn arrival
of
i
who
William
Harris,
the republican
this morning.
laat night, and la reentered at the Artmpolia.
ninacBsuiaTi.
candidate for surveyor, la a sou of Col, the paaaeuger and freight train fnun the mljo. Hn elate that polltlca have reached
Joe,
secondQranito,
the
60
miner,
lucky
placer
I'im
atre
Fred Kent, the
.........$
W. Harris, and la a kink man for the aouth in tbe ezpectallon of nabbing Victor the Jemea
arj rrtun uciouw
hand dealer of Cerrilloa, waa in the city A.Kieition.
mouutaiu pmclnct. and tbat
drove in from hla claim out in the Hell Idiinuian,
IMM In urUib-r- .
IWl
Ochoa, the Mexican revolutionist,
iwr
Saturday
yesterday,
KM 00
and
laat
returning
will
lie considerably scratched
tbe
ticket
mootli
saining
and
yrterday.
ill rict
canon
Lights, from Hi)lmirr. IV0,
Tub Cituioi ba made a good cam whom it waa thought, afler bla recent ea- home laat night
ko brought In with him a number of nug
lo l iclobor, 1HW, M month aS
Rev.
Menaul,
would
visit
tbe aymalical mlaalonary
his
in
thi city
friends
ie,
palgn for Mr. Muipby in Arizona, and
,
78 00
par
of gold which he panned out hliu llflltMmonth
A bo car off the track near William, lielieve he will I mi elected
of
the
Presbyterian
church, leave toitnd
old
Albuquenpie
1 00
did
llur.Victor
lo congres by
lM tu
elf. Ha report the dlairlct all right, Haul, from HabUmtwr
Ariinna, yesterday, delayed tbe Atlantic a large majority
how up, and the otllcera, afler morrow afternoon for Raton and Folnoni.
not
per
iibh, ai
iuDr.
Mil
,
and aay that the claim be i working month .
& Pacific passenger train, No i, over five
t 00
R. W Hopkin is an untiring worker tbe reward, were therefore diaapioiuted. Hn will return Monday night and conKti.iiiiliiA ami (onhalf of ol
ei)Ttr(uiT.
in
are ahuwlng up better and better every bouuiM unmnrau i nun iui
hour. The train did not arrive tiotil 6:'J0 ibr the republican ticket. He la proving Ochoa has been recaptured, the folluwiug tinue un to the Indian village of Zuui,
pruTluua to UcUilwr,
where
be
will
day. Mr. Keut returned to tbe district luivl
of
Kl
building
superintend
Paso
p. m.
tbe
from
the
item
of
Tribune
last
1MB) ..
260 00
first
class
central committee secretary,
a
tilUen Jon Raaaa fKaeilltlea tar All
train Oclolxw,
tbla morning, awompanied by several Janitor,
a new Reboot house.
Friday explaining matter:
fl L. Brook, live Block agent for the ami be la a dandy.
Uln4a of vfark.
CO uo
IXM.UI Oct bar, IIRX, al ti .
Colorado gentlemen.
100 80
1
Judire Maxey fixed Victor L. Ochoa'
IKH
Tu Citizm job rooma are now In tha
nulloau fur
Banta Fe road and manager of the Axles
II. Field, who i in attendance upon
N.
Tho. B Hubbe I haa returned from tbe bond
-- ntfictloo..
44
IkMik- aU
yestenlay at f 'JMKI It wa thouirht
Prof Hertiert Hemun, who arrlvctl Hen Kall- i- hoUl, bl.l for b anl
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Within Her Sphere She Reigns Supreme.
Woman claitna her own. Her flold widens constantly.
Every day brightens her prospects.
Her progress foreshadows the greater triumph at hand. Emancipation and
equality aro her positions in the years to come.
Prophetic of final victory were her achievements at the
World's Pair. At her shrine there erected the nations bowed.
The lesson taught at the "Woman's Building" will last "till
time shall be no more." Their enlightening influence will
be felt around the globe throughout the dawning century.
Only less memorable were the honors gained at the Pair by
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Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
The highest award conferred on this peerless preparation, is a fitting accompaniment of the laurels won by the
women of America.
HKMT IN

FREE.

TREATMENT

UiiUea

For One Month Extraordinary
Offer to the Sick People.
ONE

MONTH'S

Tn Citubh job rooma are now In tba
hands of competent, artlstle Job printers.
The CiTUBX'a facllltlea for doing Job work
corof every description with
rectness and dispatch are better now tkaa
at any previous time. Bring along your
job printing of every description and have
it don In tbe best manner at tbe lowest
living price.
work of every kind
solicited and will be executed wllk
promptness. Taa Citiibv Job room ia
without doubt tbe tuoat eitenaivo In tb
aouth weat.

TREATMENT.

k

Absolutely Free of Charge All
Medicines Included Given
by Dr. J. D. Proaser, Now

in Altmquerqae.
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Holds-Worth-
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treatessnt before
November 16, will be given on Booth's
treatment absolutely free of charge.
All medicines included.
All dl
and deformities treated, but In ao
l&a lance will an Incurable caae be taken
for treatment. If your caae in incurable
tbe Doctor will frankly tell you ao, aloo
caution you against spending more money
for us'leae treatment. Tbe object of this
course is to become rapidly and
r anally acquainted with the sick and afflicted.
Remember date and go early, a hi
office will be crowded during the last
day of free service.
The Doctor addreaaea himaelf particumen
larly to young men and middle-age- d
wbo are suffering from the awful affect
of early indiscretions, and are thereby
unfitted for study, business or the proHT
enjoyment of either married or single
life.
In this distressed condition are
many thousands, who, although originally strong In body and bright in mind,
hava permitted their 'ailment to run on
aad on until finally, with physical and
mental power exhausted, death claimed
tbem. Tbe moat obstinate caaee of thla
character treated with unfailing success
Al I want la a fair trial to convince tbe
I use no mercury or
moat skeptical.
other injurious drugs and undertake no
incurable cases.
KUPTUMKI !t!HKI.
No cure, no pay 1 uo knife) no detention from buaineaa. Cure guaranteed in
90 to 00 daya.
I'ataqlb positively cured by 'the German Method.
Cbaaaatptlua, Asthma and Ilronchltl
treated by Proeaer I)rown.8etuard'a
Method. Prepared nader Ihe olroctlon of
the Pasteur Institute, New York. Indorsed by tbe profession.
All who commence
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airca laat tke followteg
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maks teal proof la sapport ot kl etalaa, ana
that talj iroof will tx trai bWora ta rroM i
IWnaHilo eoenty. otinesseot htsab- Je4ctf
secui neror uia rroDaie um as aib
n si., on lnnrsaaj. noveeinar is.
wrd L. Cola fur ta NKU Hm M. Tn I i
d oasM im rouowua witaesss to prove au
eontlaoo'is reatdaoa npoa aad eaMvatlea el
aid land, vtsi Klliott loaiaa. Joseph fair,
Uriah Btopbaaa, Jnllaa HMtobm, allot
Nolle
named sstUsr baa

Alba-uosrq-

N. M.

JAMBS H. WaUtKR,

Hier.

Ketiee for rabllrattaa.
Laud Orrioa at 8bta Tb. N. Mh I
Hsptembsr II, UN. I
Notlos la hr bf clrsa that tk foUowtag-namssatilsr baa fllsd node ot liia iulwiUoa to
make nnal proof In
of bis elatsa, aa
that said proof will be mad baton Um Probata
Jade, orlneasaothis auasoea bstorstt Pro-iiais ultra 01 iwrnaiuio 00017,
ti
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00 Uctobtr Z7, llWt,
U. MU at HW
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lis ubm lh follovtns wltnaaaaa ta BfevabJs
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hsrahj raotloa all psrsoos saelRstperebas-I- n
a errtaln not aivso bj ms to H. HardrUb,
datMl Nut. a. 1M, awl das Jan. M, for
,
ihroob fraad bj llardHca aad
Kt obtalnnl
rill nst b paid br ma.
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Good land with water to Irrigate, for
rent on reasonable terms) to American
farmer tin Iota of thirty to one bund rid
acres Address R. R. Elder, taay, N. MJ
1
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More Back Ache
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Corner Second street and Copper avenue,
Office boira 10 to 12 ft
m , 1 to Q p. m, evenings,- 7 to 8
10 lo 13 a. en. only.
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Albuquerque, Oct. 81. My name la be-lOaed oa tbe democratic tie ket for river
eommisaioBer.
I decline to make tbe run.
Q. F. Dob Abo
I aaa a republican.
aa
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DISEASES.
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load on, Nov. 9 Inquiries at tba adSURLlNQAMB't
K.
miralty and foreign oScea
show
that no orders bar beea iaaued for tba
British war ships tn depart from Vaacou-ve- r
bUoS4 ta Coi4a. ttL nawslinWwagel
sisna wttl rwalT aetwpt aaa rarsM sMwtMa
or ekawbere to Peru. It wu
wma Ay
lalal at aajTaT
laanaa
tasaf awnatn
that no information bad beea reAaweak imaimUrvtw.fem.Raa.
ceived at theae depart is tot of revolutionary troubla ia Para.
Yesterday Tkb Cttisui aaaonnead ta
retarn of Loula eHoraa aad tab
A HaaaaM vleBtf.
tbai
Paffalo, N. T , Nov. 9 -- Without known b would probably racsala bare ladeC-nltsl- y.
provocation William Oipne. ear i astral.
lie baa aeeepUd a peeiUea al
or, efcot bla mother to death aad fatally tb eigar store of David Laaaar ana will
vena
U fatW U-d-y.
HMayi. beaateag aVln tba fxtare.
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